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Taking Me Back by LANY
from their amazing new album Malibu Nights!

[Verse 1]
Gm             F
Move into the morning
Bb/D    D#
Champagne on our lips
Gm             F
Are we overthinking?
Bb/D                 D#
We can t come down like this

[Pre-Chorus]
Gm                   F
If I could, know I would try
Bb/D
Tell me now, tell me how

To change your mind

[Chorus]
Gm
I canâ€™t take it back, can t take it back
F
Is it even that bad?
Bb/D
We can go back, we can go back
D#
 Cause I know you know our
Gm
Love is like that, love is like that
F
Can I talk you into
Bb/D
Taking me back, taking me back?
D#                 Gm
So baby, wonâ€™t you slow down?
F
This can make or break us
Bb/D       D#
Hold out, spend the night and wake up
Gm               F
 Cause right now I can t seem to show you
Bb/D                          D#



We can go back, we can go back

[Verse 2]
Gm               F
Words fell out like water
Bb/D           D#
Tangled in our thoughts
Gm              F
I just want to hold you
B B/D               D#
But you won t let us move on

[Pre-Chorus]
Gm           F
If I could, know I would try
Bb/D
Tell me now, tell me how
D#
To change your mind

[Chorus]
Gm
I can t take it back, can t take it back
F
Is it even that bad?
Bb/D
We can go back, we can go back
D#
 Cause I know you know our
Gm
Love is like that, love is like that
F
Can I talk you into
Bb/D           D#
Taking me back, taking me back?

D#                 Gm
So baby, wonâ€™t you slow down?
F
This can make or break us
Bb/D       D#
Hold out, spend the night and wake up
Gm               F
 Cause right now I can t seem to show you
Bb/D                          D#
We can go back, we can go back

[Bridge]
Gm       F
Now, oh
Bb/D    D#
Now, hey, ahh
Gm        F



Oh, we can go back, we can go back
Bb/D
Won t you take me back?
D#
Wonâ€™t you take me back? Now, now


